
SUNDAY AT CROTON POINT.

HOW THE CANOEISTS SPENT THE DAY

IN CAMP.

THE FVN OF PCTTIM. OP A TENT IN' A HtCAVY

WIXD CAPTAIN KU'D'S* MONJ*V ISLAKD
If you should get off a Hudson Uiver train al

Croton with the Intention of visiting tba encamp-
ment of the American Canoe Association a* Croton
Point, and If von thought lt SrSS only B short

¦walk and Started off in high spirit*, lo c-iver the

spparenf.y short distance, the chancer, nr- tha
the time ros reached tbe camp you would wish

that you had driven there. In the firs: p'.i. >

would find on getting off ti\e train that th,. Btatlon
waa, apparently, at the extrema northern polnl
of the place, sud after assurlna yourself that the

engineer had cot known inst von wera bound for
the camp, and had ihsr.fora n >' i laded you as

far from your objective point as possible, yon BTOU'.d
start off down the track, Bayly (psrbspS) skipping

from tie to tie. In th« first quarter of the hoar

you bbsjbJI*] bar's some long, tow buildings, which

lay no claims to architecture, arith sonic things

adjacent lo thr-m which look UK-** exccllenl rJIrl
tennis Boarta Passing ihrongh, between atti aroui

these Bsodesl structures, if you srere wist ,3
wou'.d find yourself tif no ..ri" else did) on a pebbly
beach. Pebba-s ranging from one Inch to the size |
of a c-olihie-stono are nol lbs pleasantest things

to walk un.

When von hal straighten. 1 out the kink, lu

your sables a number of times, snd hsd t ii hm

MtUBMoaaely proceeded for hslf a mlle or so. you

.would see a road running along near tbe beach.
Again, If you were arise, you would I ;k.- r.i the

road, and .lust after you reached lr. if you were

an observant person, you would see, on your left
hand, a hill that is almost the shape ,.f an oil-

time sugar-loaf, Ton would a's. notice ibai it

Bras densely covered arith trees, snd if you were

Inquisitive enough, you would find on examination
that the only tblng which prevent. 1 lt from bi lng
an island was the road which runs ,r.;n the -.. I
post road on the mainland lo Ibe end of rh.- polnl
This hill, or mound, ls known as Money Islai I,

and that much-maligned sporting "gent," Captain i
Kidd, ls said lo have chosen tils spot hs a nbc

retired pince in which to l ury s.-me of Ihe count
less wealth, which. ss many toola have confidently
tx-llev.-d. bs scattered with a liberal bani for mlle*
©n both banks of the river. Many trusting, not to
say credulous per.- ns. have laboriously dug in

this mound after that treasure, and lt probably ls

as g.xvl a place for illgplng. If one Is fond of that

kind of exercise, a.s any spot In the country.
Well, when yon hail satlsOed your curiosity, you

arou'.d go on your way, now mails piala befose
your face, rejoicing. You worn.] soon climb a nd
little MU, and srould then quickly rest b tbs
skirts of the camp. Ton would discover this by
seeing n large 1. ard, on which, In large, plain let-
tera, is this warning.
"Private Grounds, American Canoe Association

Ko Trespassing Allowed. Irving V. borland, Com¬
modore."

If you had pone to the camp yesterdsy you would
have found a lively place, lo addition to tho num¬

ber who strived on Saturday night, many mora
reached the colony yesterday. Ir may nol bc the
usual thing to work on Sunday, but If you knew
that if you did not do a little labor on that dav
you would have no place In which lo lay your
bead, lt is probatil" that you might be persuaded to
put np your lent, Bl least, At any rate. tint i- Ibe
way ihe fellows at Croton Point thought about lt
yesterday, and a large number of new tents dotted
the green slope.
The Brooklyn men hav. rh c"n B s;, it n.-.ir the

sandy beach, and near them ar- the Canadian*
and the members of the Arlington Club. Th.- tents
of the Ianthe, Knickerbocker and Vonker* clubs
ore near hesdqusrtera "Squsw Point" lu probably
the choicest spot within the encampment It ls a

ehaily nook down hy the river timi the ground ls
covered with n thi k carpel ..f grit"*

'

There rnav be easier things than putting Up B
Mg tent In a heavy wind, bul it I- doubtful if
thero can t.e p more engrossing or lively >. rupa-
tlori Some nf the CSnolStfl found this OUt when
they went to work lo set up their terns on Friday.
A stiff I.recxe. which covered the river with white-
caps. Mew on that unlucky day. This ls Iha wsy
one of th* tents on the bluff went up: The owner

of S garrata canvas dwelling called together his
friends and companions and spoke lo them In tils
tartos:

"Fellers, I want you to help me to put up my
tent. If you will. There ls n beary wind and we'll
have to be careful." and the Southwest Wit,
laugh*: "Hal hal"
They began to unfold the tent. Almost at that In¬

stant tha canvas began to flap.-nut lightly, like
the wings of the rooster, as be salutes tbe r -v

morn-but heavily, like pine boards, and th>» t--nr

rope* and "stops seemed to t*i-ritni> at once Im¬
bued arith life, and began to fl* around In u most

dangeroua and bewildering way. 1 lodging these
Insane affairs as best thev coull, they i' lust man-

aged to get the fractious tent spread upon ibe
ground, and while two heavy weigal men sat upon
the windward end, th* others pul rhe poi.-,, In their

proper places And then the supreme struggle
tiegan. The two heavyweights were at lb. west
end, two more wen. at th* east end, and tl
lined up on the south slfle.
"Are you ready?" cried tbe master ot ceremonies
"We arc." they replied in one voice, and th<-

Soutl,we»t Win! laughed "Ho! bo!" and quoth,
"So am I."
The top of th* tent rose slowly from the ground

snd the poieH wera gr is* imlna a vertl al

position when the Southwest Wind pun. I out bis
cheeks. The tent bellied out for an instant Ilk.-
the foresail of a brigantine, and then leal
the heavyweights' hands. before tbey could think
about it. and afte- moving off to the north a few-
rods, came to the earth wlrh a thui. while the
upper side flew wildly about like the skirt- of .,

demented eirena rider.
The Southwest Wind wept Into hysterics. By the

time that tfnt was up the party looked as if ii had
been engaged In a Kilkenny matinee, and they
spent nearly an hour composing verses In le¬

the Southwest Wind end camping
But that waa all forgotten yesterday and dc tiny

winga of tho bobbing rannes lighted up tba blue
water* of the bay The first Bun lay In camp wa.

pronounced a success .-rid rhe delightful, If some¬

what wann, weather sugured wen for a Om week
sf fun.

__-¦ ? ¦

TnE DAT AT CHAUTAUQUA.

\

A POWER'"'**, PK.nMON' ET BTsTHOP HENDRIX-

OTHKR PEKVICKS.

Chftiitatto.ua, July la (Special)..This bas been an

Ideal *ummer day for Chautauqua, I cool, BO calm,
so bright, "an emblem of eternal feat." The sir-

vices were numerous. Including th-> morning Bibi.
study, led by fir. I). A. McClanahan, of the Uni¬
versity of chicago, whoo, subject, "Th.- Conforms-
tlon of Hlstorlca". Btstemenl In fJ'-ncsis aril liv

odus," was nbly discussed, Th" regular Sundav-

school waa OOBxIweted by Dr. William A. linnean.

Bishop E. H. Hendrix, of the kieth dial BptSC ,pal
Church. South, delivered the sermon. His Stab' I

¦was "Work." and hi* text tb* word. of Jesus: "My
Father workerh hitherto and I work." Tb" dil
course was powsrful in showing the sttribute* of
or the wonders wrought by th. Creator. !!.

painted a glowing picture of th* handiwork ..f God
in forming :h> .psdou. firmament and mighty
earth, Bishop Hendrick. Kni-1 tha' all force ls

eplrit and that God 1» spirit and love. H. cautioned
bis hearers against g.-tting away from th" idea ol
being ilke God, for the more tin Christian ls Ilk.
the Father thc greater will le* lb. eft* t of his
work, hla aotiv'ry. lils love. H. urged activity,
saying that there I. no cons. rated indolence or
consecrated ina--ilvlt>- or consecrated ignorance
that will do the will of th.- Father, bul rj.th.-t that
lt requires consecrated energy, ability and love. If.
told of the many ac ompltahment* of the ages in
mathematic*, in physical --an*.-, which th- Al¬
mighty had waited centuries to Bee developed and
which through rh.- activity of man were wrought,
and so lt la in th.- spiritual wori I. snd we should
be ahh- to say aa lid the carp nter". san, "For my
Father worked hitherto and 1 work."
Biahop Hendrix also Bpok. at the afternoon res-

per service, und nsel as th>- theme th.- subject of
^character," bringing out th.- Km.rsonlan Idea
tiiat lt ls not wha: people do but Braal they sr.
that counts In the world. He urge 1 his hearers
to be right that they might ever do right. The
evening sddrea* was delivered b> I»r Will:.un A
Duncan, superintendent sf tbe Assembly.

dr. wiisos USES nc, rms.

MC SAYS THAT "lll'SIl" MONET Vrtl-VKN'TS PROT.

KSTAMTK I'lt'.M i.'ii Tl nh ';.. CATHOLIC
INKTITl'TlliNH.

The Rev. Dr. John A. H. Wilson, pastor -.f tb-

Eighteenth street Methodist Church, look for bia

prelude yesterday th« subject of "Appropriation "f

Public Money for Sectarian Purposes." H. said
that the tight to estabHah fros institution.;, raged
throughout eight years of war. from 177.", to 1781. ai; I

the separation of Church an 1 fltst. wis one of the

most Important ach'.evemen*s for humanity. "'I'h.s

separation," said Dr, Wilson, "is made a mar

ter of petty technical pettifogging interpretation In
order to permit the Church of Rome, everywhere
and always the enemy of civil liberty, to srSCSU '

the proceed* of general taxation for her sectarian

institution*. That is, they give thousands tn in¬

stitutions und.r Protestant control to keep Prot¬
estant* and patriots from making an outcry when
hundreds of thousands are donated to the fostering
of Jesuit propaganda. And yet in Albany last week
attorneys. Protestant bred, hired themselves out as

paid prostitutes to this political libertine and enemy
of civil liberty throughout the ages." Dr. Wilson
th»n said these men's names should go down
to history as the peers only of Benedict Arnol 1.

"It seems," h* said, "that we do not realize the
extent of (.hi iniquity which calla for this amend¬
ment to the Constitution aa a remedy.

"*»'aere ar. orphan asylums, half orphan asylums,

lomes and associations in this etty aided from the
chool fund last rear to the extent of gr.1.723. of

rhich th" Hebrew Orphan SoMety received $3,318,
he Protestant Half "rphan Asylum J?!.s*i7. and.
hame upon us' the Lt Hes' Home Missionary So-
ietv for ''hildrer. R47'i. Then- ar- three non-Prot-
stan: instltuttuns receiving a bribe of B.SU from

he public school-fund ;. )<.>.>p ail Protestsni
ninth* Shut nb ut the **jX,O0Q nald to Ib.man
'atbOllo institution, from th" same public Behool
und Tala ab.ut hush money.' I dare say that
h.- infamy of police blackmail, BbOUl which we

lear so much, l« a white thing compared lo this. In
m th.-re was spproprlated by the city of New-
'ork for th" support of Inmates in the varlou* In-
tiiutlons. Protestant, 133.000; Hebrews, M40,fi00; io

bsolutely unsectarlan, SSOO.ISS; Roman Catholics,
bSIAD I.
"Th-n also from tli" e;,-r-is.- fund for committed
hlldren during wm there wa* notMing for any
't itestsnt Institution, hut for uni.'arian 171.031
rs* paid, *Ta,72B ^n 138.271 went lo a Hebrew

j and ch i l's protectory, but to thirteen
toman Catholic societies 'h> sum of M0O.74S" sra*

.ail 'o assist them in making Roman Catholic* of
ho** Judicial!* committed by their relations to
hose Institutions
"Tliink of it' I'rnm these two funds, th>> emeral
ni the excise fund, for unsectarlan Institutions,
>,',.-;., to anti-Roman Becta ttl.17** bur Instliu-
lona distinctly Unman Catholic. |1,177,641
"ls It nol time for an amendment lo th" Conatl-

ut 'ii forever prohibiting su.-h s.s-tfirlnti u«.' of
lUbllc fundi raised bv taxation from the whola
icople?"
l>r. Wilson then read the proposed amendm-nt t"

vt: I. vin nf th.- Constitution of the State of
few-York.

tRAND ARMY Ii rr;LU NOTES.

IRASUREfl Tm FILL UP THK DBPLJBTBD
HANKS

*AFATETTH I'osT AT Tilt: PRRNCH CBLKIlRA-

TIi'N li tit THE NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.

How ro nil up Ihe rsi kt lhal ar* l- lng *o ipi.Hy
epleti 1 by ileath, snd, In som.- p.-s'..;. by the
riexoi ib;.. enforcement of tbe regulations regarding

li a subject which I* claiming ihe attention
f the beal minds In tbe Grand Army In Oeneral
rrder No. ,'. lust issued by Department Commander
Ihotta, the bead nf Ihe orb r his address. some

arti'sr wurdi to bis comrades of New-York State,

i-hii-h ar.- deserving of tia- sttentlon <>f every msn

rho wants lo see lils posi Inen ise rmi thHve.
'ii.- Commander', examination of th.- semi-annual
eturns being recelvi al headquarter, bis brought
ut son nterestlns. facts. Some posts com
, gain in membership, while others show- a larg..

ailing off Th. Increaat la mainly In tbe rural

«, but ibia ic more than lunterbalanced
y tbe failing off in larger poaia In citbs and
owns "kuna of th- latter th. w ., large lust of mus

ended members during the half-year ending June
). The liep.iritnein Commander asks;

Comrades, cannot this be rem* lied? In these
ard limes wblie there is such fl general depres
ion In business all over ..ur Nation many o
mployment, ali -.f us growing old and unable to

nase lb. battle srllh life that we could a few
in agc '-in we not exercise a spirit of charity

n advance of our general acceptation of the word,
nd "wail a iittl- longer" on these comrades
he bone that th<y will te- abie ami willing tu
truggle along with us'.' But ir it ls al.--.

,. . n i it,., the-.- comrades, why not *n-
cavor .., lill their pisces from itu ng rh<»*e eligible
ii membership bu*, who have nev, Join* l us

v estimated that lhere re between 10,400 and
11.006 veterans in this 8tat" not yet in mir order.
f every comm I* w il irm Imsell Into ¦ oom-
attlee of one lo gain recruits, nearly every one
f this number would bo ii be with us. «r-.d the
.epartment of Xew-York would for once take lt*

s where it r >per y be! >ngfl it th. right <>f Um

From Information recel* at hea<lquartera we
now of one comrade, Hudson a Wolfe, of Post
ia, New-York City, wbo baa indlvlduslly brought
nto thst post over BO veteran* Thin la worthy of
..mark and prstse, and other* iuld do ,.n,11%
s well iri proportion to their surroundings, if ihej
ml l exercise the same seal The Department Com

nan.ler ls giving his person.il tims an I attention
ii this very matter. H. has lately visited the west
rn part of the Stat.- sccompsnti i by many dla
Ingulshed comrades and has urged upon «n the
ifoeSBlty Ol rat lol lng Into our riu.ks all that prop
rt) b"l.,ng tO li- li" litter,.led th" M'st" Kl nilli,
n-nt of the Bona of Veterans held si Mlddleport,
nd by his presence lent encouragement to lhal
io ly of loysl, earnest cltlsena Thej .| flheet
nchor, and w* -r.¦ >. ^l .)¦. all iii ..ur power to «..-

1st them In organising camps Ai".ut the t

h- receipt of thi< order by tb. posts Iha i"<mv
linn i-r will organlts a camp In bis own cit]
'onk-rs
Everything tel hng to the benefit of the veli
bal ha* t.ti a iompltshed h*- been done through
h.- Influence of tbli order. Soldiers' Home .

Ished; legislation giving preference in ai tim nt
ind retention In position lo Ihe veteran in fact
verythlng iii- soldier bas pe ... rr m the public
ms been gained through the persistent effort* of
he Orand Army of the Republic, and now, after
wenty-elght yearn of work ai -arly ttiirtv >.,rs
ilnce tbe close ,,f the war, we (.el that .-very \,-t-

.ran should be With us Now ls the time to get
hem In, f.r MOB lt will be t.i bite.
LefByette Post. No. ISH, took par* on Satur lay

.vening In the celebration of ti . Pren* h "Fourth
if July." sa Ihe anniversary of Iha Fall of lbs

tile la < ailed. The post .. i Ihe ir.-.p itlon
if the French Benevolent Society, under whoa.

elebr.ltloll t Oil . ll I . .¦

,'i.iri of honor for t.-. ai Lion Park,
,i b.-re thc festivities wi re I., i. h man was

.¦ arith the Fri n< ti tr iloi The park wa

illve with Pr--! h nnd An..-ri. an bunting The post
ra* hight) ¦¦¦.-¦ anted bj Presldenl J B*ph
nu.-..!, in other "tv., isis of thi st tl the

m in honor <.f m Thlebaud, the
French Consul-General, Comrade Henry ll A

ienlor vice-commander of lafayette Post, mads t

ipeech i*i tin- French lang nig.- hf, Thlebsu i. Pres
I'l'-i.t Thoron .md Register Levy al-., spoh. Tbe
participation by the post In iii- French oelebration
af Saturday was ora- of a series of pleasant Ind
dents which hav.. brought Ita members Into doss
and friendly relation* with Frenchmen
Among the omi le -i p tinted aide* '.- amp on

the stsff of the Department Comm nder, anni

In lt t general orders, arc th. following
fork City Issbi li. Fox, Thaddeus Btevens

Post, Nc, St- VV, J. Keii> and I, Kranh Barri
Lafaystla Pom, No. .in. William Stuart, Colonel
Henry A. Weeks Post, No H6; John J Wlllli and
James F. Horn. Farragut Posi No. 7.'., M..Res
Lewis, John a. Andrew Post, No itt. Cherie* Hoi-
man, William ', Mitchell Post, No. US; Joseph
Murphy, H b. (Tallin Pout, No '¦¦'.
Brooklyn Francis ll,nb:.g. O orge C. Strong

Post, No. .vu, John )" Hmlth, Cr-.ariefl ll U t
P.j*t. N<>. ir*',
Nyacs K B. Murray and Blmcon Van Wai

WaJdr n i' t, No H
Yonkers Jere A. ''.irk. Kli bing Post, So M.
Mount Vernon Jerome Chap] Farnsworth

Post, No. 170.
Nor:.i Tarrytown S. H. Wentworth, J. C Fre-

n, mt P. v- No
Th* schedule foi ihs a A. B official train to

transport delegates and otben lo th* National Kn
campmeni al Pittsburg hai b en ;: ind has
received tbe approval of the department com¬
mander. The train alli leav. th. 'irani Central

:. in Ibis city on Munday, September :i. at h>:*0
a. m., and ;ra\-, oven th* N*s fork Central aril

Blver an ih* Plttaburg sn I Lake kiri*
¦als. reaching Pittsburg a: ", a. m. Moi lay.

September lt), Local train, through thi. Stati i
innectlona ali th. ofllc .. Thin ut these
Poushkeei SJ p. m Albany, :i p. m

I': ca, 1:10 ;. tn Myracu.e, 7 :: i) p m P >¦:.

'i.;'.'. ;.. rn Buffalo, 11*30 p. re A round irip ticket
from New Yoi;, maj bi bsd for 111. Wagnei ¦..¦

test to Buffalo, ic. Cimra t* a if parlor-car
or leeplns 'it 'omi
I Mltchi i. -.-..¦-,. i-

kera, N. V
pu commander. s-ho have i -ls. far :>.

.. ¦. thc i' 111 .':. i.. No '.'
fr.m department headquarter* which approve!
systematic p'an original!) prop tt-d i, l-tiai-;.
!. - of 'id- city, for thi form it lon cl
foi milltar) Inttructlon in th public Achoo'*, are
directed by ih* departmeni immander to so al
th- earliest practicable tim* Thi department com¬
mander expect* lhal e'i.r. ,. u* effort* srlll !.- mad*
during tills Bummer. 'o th. *i i thal tb* beg
of ib. tel il veal In th. fall trill B*e ih* m
Instruction weil started in tbe public school.
Several New-York post* hsve offered their services

to the civil authorities ti ail in q idling Iswlei
snd riot should the necessity srls* Th* names ol the
postfl csnnot be mad" public until th* negol .¦

[bey sdopted ar.- approved by the Depsrtmenl ind
National commander, it I. understood that i..ir,.

rite offered battalion and was ready to task, lt a
full regiment If nee |e
General James B. Pry. who died last week. was.

since his retirement from the Army, a cltlsen of
New Y-rk ml a member <>'. Lnfsyette l*oat. No,
140, Genera! Pry was Assistant adjutant-genei
ri., Army -min", and after the pa-sage of Ih

is the dr.Cmg of troops lu the hands of the
War department, it--l I thc imp .rtant post of pro*
¦. ii mai si ai general.
Comrade of l^afayette Peal mourn another mem¬

ber in the ilen'h of General t>snlel Macauley Th*
Uenersl entered th. Anni as lieutenant-colonel ..r
th. nth Indiana Volunteers, of which General l*ew
Wallace was the llrst colonel. After General Wal
lace', promotion Colonel Macaule* was placed in
command of iii- regiment His record at Fort*
Henry and Donelson, Shiloh nnd other W.stern
battles was a splendid one.
Nearly Uv hundred vetcrana of th" old 9th nd

New-York Volunteer* paid a visit las: Wednesday
to their comrades of the Bjfljtlv. regiment In amp
at Peeksktll. They bsd a good time and ali ad¬
mired i"..lone! Seward's new sword, presented a- a

mark of confidence and ent*em by the regimental
..m.er*.
The survivors of the nth New York Artlllerv will

hold the twelfth annual rei nlon Of their association
nt Thousand Island Park, un Tuesday and vYedne*
dav. August .** and ». Several companies ..r the
regiment were ral.ed in st. Lawrence and law li
counties
Past night a party consisting nf Depsrtmenl Com¬

mander Shotts. Assistant CJusrtermaster General
B. J. Mitchell. Colonel M. H. lillis, chief of staff, and
tb" Kev ,s Parkes I'nilman. ot Yonkers Major
Jam-fl H. Jenkins and Captain William Wilson of
Mount Vernon, and Senator lieorge W Itohertson
of Peeksktll, left Yonkers for the Orand Army re¬
union, to be held to-day at Jamestown N y At
Albany. Secretary of State John Pnlmer. past rom-
maiHier-ln-chlef of the Grand Army of the Kepub-
lle- Hubert H. McCormlc, an*l*tant adjutant-sen-
eral: General Daniel FJutterftstd and Colonel Henry
T. Sanford lolned the parti/

THE CRY FOR "HOME RULE."

THKOOORB ROOSEVELT BHOW8 THK

NEED OF STATIC CONTROL OF CITIE8.

A TALK WITH MU. CASSIPT DANGERS OP INDI.

VI Pt'A I.ism Tn AVOID HASTT LTOISLATION.
BfBOB the RCOni ut rm iiisruvnt \r ur .iii ruini:** ¦

Aii-any, July ir, "Home Kui-." tb.- very attrac

liv. nani" for a policy "f government borrowed
from the Irish Parliamentary parti bv tb- 1st.
John K.iiy. is giving lb. Constitutional Conven¬
tion a gool deal ,,f trail.':.-. The I'onimlt.'ti

cities has expended div ,,? argument is to tbe
method of ber-.wini; "horns mic" on iMes, end
has nut yet come to un agreement upon th* detail.
..r such a policy, tb" trouble being fiat th.- commit-
ti ;- ii it sgr.I -is to tb" xr.-nt of Independence
04 " Legislature which may ba safely and wisely
granted to th- cities of thc S'at-

in the saeauwhile other members "f the conven¬

tion hsve been atudytng the relations of cities to

Ihe State Ijogislature Un. "f the-.- delegate, who

have thu* conducted an investigation upon Inde¬
pendent lines is Owen Cassidy, of Havana. Schuy¬
ler Cunnii. Mr. CsssMy happened lo resjiember
thal Theodore Roosevelt, the I'nlted Btatea Civil
Penrice Commlssl formerly t prominent
member of the Legislature, representing the city
nf Hew V rk in the Assembly. Ile also remem¬
bered thal Mr Roosevelt bad been the Introducer
in the l*egtststura "f roch Important ref .rm meas¬

ure, as putting the Register and County Clerk of
New Tork upon salaries, depriving them of enot

mow fees, ani also of th.- great legislative meas¬

ure conferring upon Nen V..rh the power ..f ap
pointing the beads "f citj department. Inde¬
pendently of tin Boord of ai brm. ti bi dept
thal th-n corrupt boiv ..r tie- confirming powei
Mr Cassidy wrote lo Mr Roosevelt, request
views in th* latter part of 'h<- week which has
Just ps bi he f,.., Hw i-iicr given below fr.m,

NJ: Roosevelt:
M. Y July 1

mp

ISM

ad
Oyster Ibu

Hon, i »wi ti 'assl i\
My Dear Slr I ui-di I fell ni-r.- competent t

ilse y.ni. Ii bus aiw.i>s teemed mi unwise to
so hamper ourselves inst th* (Bat. cannot indei
any circumstance* Interfere with city government,
altnough lt slwsy. teemed lo me Inexi* Ilent uni.
Indeed, Improper for tb* State Governmenl I
terfer* unless it was absolutel) necessary. I do
nut t lil ilk we cnn mak.- our Iocs] board* uf sldei
iicui leglBlstlve bodie* in any proper sensi verj
inln-h of ihe legislation must be done L\ ihi .-v.it.

ia Rlslature.
Hut I do wish som* check could be pul on th.

multitude of privat. br.:-, and ¦ chi k also on

bringing In tpecial bills i ghould think lt would
I..- slat nol ti pas* anv measure which u lid
leave ihe state > lure i iwerless lo Inl rfere
under any circumstances; th* Stale sb.,nil re¬

main paramount ovei cities a* much a* oi n .un¬

ties, [io not l.-t us. in ..ur very pr pei
gel "home nile." put ourselves in a position where
are Bbs11 be helpless to bettei a bad system by
pr ¦;¦. r la ss,

1 am verj' torry t> hsvt to trrlt* thu* generally;
I um not * ifflclentl] t< qu lint* 1 tnth I
measure, before you ta give an) rlefli
<ui Ihem. With hearti thanks, very sit -t ii your.,

riliiuli.'Ki: if rOHKVELI
fl will be noticed lbs! Mr Roosevelt agrees witta

lbs newspaper organ of the Civil Bentlee ref
ere, "Oood Government.' which on May '.'.. IBM
d* ire]
Tb" present movement In tb. Hie. t.

the Kital .-l-l Ii- so as t | .-. ite

LegUtat jr.- fl m ll ng n mimli bil lt"
.... ........

tie* ¦

liri lally ri it* a p. Ilj Bl tte i Ithln ¦» Hi ¦'¦

r the greatei
'Phi Hie* .-¦ I become Bl
tbe i la-s arhu r.;t-- ¦¦:.: tb- ni .ti th. I.--:'
nn 1 I: « eil 1 pia. el

naHuni th. mi: -. of the most i iou
. |« ment. f the ellie*
Tba* sound :;i. I Mr. Roosevelt I i

sib v I..- wroi i'

Mr .,,.-!¦, igreea with '\r Roosevelt
Woiii I be dang, rous I

as rule" for cltli * I The 'i nbuni
mt yesterdsy hi

"ll Bl ....

itch*
follow*) I to lt (leal .-,..-

nen! snd tnskes ever)
law uni leif and a terror I
Th -. -i ire b
rule" f .r Ith - ari :-. fri I atikli r thsl "

Bhall be (,.'¦.¦ noi .

f tr.- S- ...¦¦; BBk 1

fl ' «...;,..
* ¦

aa the ell in ibei ffer 1
........ .... .. ., .

i xti r.'
.. ' - ..¦-:.'.
i- . i

fl
seem* ... Ihst 1 .

-b.rri '.v.; ¦*. rs In peri
dist. ar. i i. il In an thei i '. n*t tun ¦..¦ ru

for cltle. ,

men i .

f tbe State .---,...
Htute legislature i osrai int ntrol

.

n of the Cai I
:,i.,n and If il

much ll
-¦

no n wh. wicked
¦.,.,¦.

who Fope for I .
. [ I

them
liUl

intry. but lei intrj
live. Pie nghi to leglBlatc f >i th* lt) '-'

I.. ¦¦ heard ii I '. i m|
.-. ef

vi inter by ti.-- .¦*

why we should appl) I
:. fl il .i

law."
lotti W Vt rn.i-i of Mew V .ik ll l:

lati f >r i.i. .

- .- tam bro| .*.. mi., ti lim nt. lo th
Constitution sugg, tesl

Mi a Tork Board of Ti portal «

Mr \'t mian -a
... | ,| ,,nuilt

Ice, bit I- wai n preaenl when th* -¦>. .

¦ ,;,-. I. ai gi xamln<
Ihem, io- disapprove, ot th*m Mevertheli I ¦.¦

ls a bulk) pamphlet bere adi itlng thc .mien

menifl, and Sdi V'rooman'* im* ipi ira upon irs
title psi ¦ ol th* members ol th* ".
commlttei ' On* of th* amendment* ws* lion issi

mon St.-rn from the Kni .-. uslnfl ..f th"
American p.'.pb- and it pi tl il no i.ubib¬
bin shall lu 1 until twent) il iv-, it

tary of 8'ste, and thal
no privat. ,,r .,. al bill Bhal nsldei
ler'.
Ihi :'. ri it ol Htate prevli is to the m< I

the Legislature Commenting -ip-n tbl* and ol
lim nt. ptop ¦-¦ li) ri. | k |; it 1 of

'i rad. an i ra-, ipoi itl -ti. Mi Vi ...man

i am a a. levei In th* r mm >n [¦.¦ ipi* I
am In fav.r ..f affording them every oppon
bi etltlon ..r bill, to s. -k ic de l relief from th*
l<eg[*!sture. I am unalteratil) oppos. l to lb*

and cumbersome ma hlenry which i* su*,g. jt-

e I as a |.f .'.-| ..rib 10 thi ll HIM I thai Of I

bill \\'.. n it a ant he ¦ ind tuen
siv.- notion* "f "ur Kngllah brethren ad -,¦.¦

part or our organli law, h. -aus* In 'niu fre,
of ours we sri all equals, and tbe humblest snd
poorest should hsv* hi* dav In legislature as

n..I a ihe most i.n .re 1 and wes
"I furl l to ths report be s ¦¦ ll pr,

lo the » -I Hint .-ur I.- ci-l .'ur¬

ti isled Thal had legislator* u
ti all nib admit; that lb* maj rill ol oui li i

atora are bad men, all will deny, Th* i.;.;.. In
.. , imp rial .-''it- can bi trusb t.. rigtit a wrong

andfi men ft mi the pedi tal of powei
Tb.- mei ,,f tne hour i- to simplify, nat t , mah.
legislation mori complex Th* machlner) pi |.-. l

bi th* report would lead lo bj end of ml*under<
ejanding ant *ubterfuge and thu* destroy thi end
ta .-ii neatly an i honei I ii «.ng.it

"I believe the ititir.- q lest lon can be easily and
satisfactorily tolvi by n simple ronstltuilonal pro¬
vision prohibiting the Immediate lassage of any
lilli. I..-' b period interline between the Inti lui
ti in an I Anal passage "f a bili, sac three lo Uv
da-ii. lat a further period Of three lo live da
[erven* bets pi Ihe receiving of . bill by th- <;.v

..rn.ir snd lil- approval or veto, and the evita of
ba ity legislation will be banish* I
"In tbl* electric a,-, tba wstchful eye of the

newspaper anl the esr* of the honest leglsl
will exp,,M.. a bad bill ir tufficlenl lim. be afforded
to allow examination and publicity

I.oxti BBAECB PEOPEETT ro i'i: BOLD

Te.ng Branch, Jul] ll (.special) <>ne of th. iargint

pallin- salis of .¦>..,-h.a.- propartj thal ha. ever

taken place n, ir ber- ifl BABOUUCed IO conic off oti

Angus; il Ht lloiii wool, the heirs ur thc John
li ..-I . lats, having Rna!!) concluded to dispose
of ali th,, lots fronting Morwood-ave.. opposite th«

propert) ol th* estate of Norman I. Munro, al
Norwood Puk. In addition to this tr.ie\ th"T. will
a io h.- told ii i.irg.- batch of lota abutting Cedar-
SYS., anl the av. nu.- will then l»- opened to
Brlghton-sve, and through Norwood Puk, giving
aa additional drive from Norwood i'ark and Holly-
wood to ih* iicui Driveway, *

Many rammer resident* have fllgnlfied their ln-
tentlon of buying io's al this sale, uni tha bidding
promises io be unite spirited.

A ORT BVBBA i* rx BBWBVBO.
Newl.urg. N V, July If, (Special) This hSfl ben

a dry Si liv for Newbung, and a pscullsr stat.- ,,f
afTmrs I ti brought H about. Chief ,,f Police Sarvta
had charge, preferred ;igain«t him. Ha concluded
to resign, and did BS, ari his BUCceSSOr, an en¬

tirely new roan to the force, Chief perrott, bas
been lr. iii.. ..nice only a Break. Mayor lt. lb o.i*:i
has gone to Richfield Springs, anl A' Isrmsfl I .-

Large Murtfeid: ii geting Mayor, n.-. too, hat had
the rein* of govrrnment only about a week, and
Miter lay he Issued an order to the new Chief to
so that the Sunday law was strictly Observed II-
enjoined the new Chief lo be partlcuiarly careful to

iee that entrances bv way nf hallways nnd Bids
loora I"- .topped, and among tha P*a«et to ne

watched he Included th- har* on the New-1 orK

Bundey excursion boars whl!* rhey were fasr to tne

Mewburn piers In all patti of the etty the order
his b....n Btrlctly observed. Tnt police wert
flated by a committee of temperance people, wno

hav- Hitched within- I brass han.'., and to-nlgnt
Hie blotter Bl Police Hcadqu ir-, re .bes t ol conti tl

the name of t violator of the Sunday laws. A
similar report n.rtui from th- town ol Newburg,
where only a few license, have been granted.
urn.i," l.ik-. Io vvhl'h the new trollej road runs.

I- In the town, but (he bars ther. have been closed
ali dav. The temperance |.pie of the town have

raised ¦ fun l for prosecuting, violator, on week¬
day, as areli as OB .**un.!avs, and 'he hot. 1-k-p. rs

bal > far given n cause for complaint.

OCRAS fi ROVE'S CHAUTAUQUA.

ATTRACTIVE PROORAMMC FOR Till* wkki; DR

I'AYXK AGAINST I.'WI.IS-

ocean Orove, N. J., July IS (Special). ...j* in the

gr.at sunday of the v..ir for Chautauquana at
Dean drove, arid nu nib-rs of the Oeesfl OfOVe
:-,i.,l iv s, hool and Chautauqua Aasembty now in

session larra trees os ths grounds early thia morn¬

ing. Two meetings w-re lu-M at '.' O'clock rids

morning, tho young people', nteetlng In ths Temple
and rt-,,- h .iiness meeting In the Tsbernscle. Ths

young I.p e's rulering drew B larg" crowd of "i'l

at.l young. Th,- Rev C, ll V.itiuat:, the leader,
ip ,k.- on '*Ths Christians' Hope." The Rev. M

Naylor, Ibe evangelist, from l/ondon, oomlucti i tl

revival -..nile at th" Tabernacle, At ha'.f-pasl IO
..'clock shout seven thousand people gathered In
the tn.it Auditorium to listen to ti»- Assembly
in-. .1 '.aureate sermon, by Dr. C, il Payne, the

corresponding secretary of tbe Educational Boclety
of the Methodist Kplscopal Church. Th.- Ilrnt ii**

hour wan t>voted to staging and devotional i-*-r-

rises Professor Bweney an I a choir of forty
voices led th nglng In* B if Bl ikea, president
ol ihe ». -' lion, made a few opi nlng rt m irita,
and ask-1 b.r a liberal contribution After ling-

i prayer, Ut Payne waa Introduced, His

iras "Ood'i ... t. -io- Church of To-dsy."
In regi in mt . wle. outbreal o ¦. I

rik-, iir Payne attitude of
the Church iwai I tbes. . never

l.rn- ical The ("burel . rcpt tentative of
ghent Christian Ideals, must aiway* stand for
is sgalnst anarchy, for order and constltu

tv i. igdi lt i" humtltat-
the itreme, and dli iracefu! a

i.. * th* countr) baa re¬
cent ¦. m itri. m.-i. ti. '.:-.¦ ni minister, In a
town wb.r.. mob rule had been rampant, open',)

.-. th p- ¦,

..ral luthoril r pr
to i Ihe mob

ii ,: th* 'hun hi ilway. be un lersl ¦.'¦ I. »i-

w.iis and ui -'¦'... ot all
.,-...,- dnsl the oppri
I equity, ney -r uph

Injustice or t vlth . mphasls
rda; Christi in i-rli ;¦.. * ai
mast u pra i tesl I) applied to all forma of buslnesfl

i I cori oratl m* ll m ist de-
mat, i that a i i«ln*ee be ¦¦ lu

but the prln-
cl|.: ' bri lian ¦.'..-. not Individualism, bul

..: ixe i i isla of a n

mel ii life."
Tb.- u.-i in decree \V Miller, pastor of Rt

a ..',.¦¦. Mew V irk
i . -i rn

lng. 1 roting, I
. .

- \
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Buprem* ' url
ll) Andrew* .1
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.uro*Kiiii TVbiU'rtiociticniG.

London.
Hotel Melropole,

Northumberland Avenue.
One of the mest magnificent
Hotels In Europe, every com¬
fort .'ind luxury. Highest
Class Cuisine, wines and at¬
tendance. Moderate chargea.

Proprietors,
The Gonion Hotels. Limited.

HOTEL OE LILLE ET O'ALBIIR
223. Ru., st :i mora, Parla,

Between tha TuUetlea Oardena, Placa Ventonia
onl Maw Optra. Advantaa-toua arrangemanta for
families, ib utifui Hall, Larg* Drawing Rooina,
K.trio Light, in.. Ttlegrama "LlllalMon,"
Paris. HENRY ABAOIB.

pUROj*»RAN Ai»\r.i{Tisi;iis will find iha
A J Umd.n .rii-e ,,f Th* Tribune. 7.1. Fleet Street. K. C..
a con»*nient |il*ce In le*v* their aJi«rtl*ciii«m» for pub-
'rcallon lu Til* Trlbuoa.

BISHOP VISCES! AT MOUNT GRETNA.

ms SKKM-.N aaroaa tim pknnpyi.vania chac

TAI-oia IKVTl'RKS FOR THIS WRKK.

Mount Gretna, Penn.. July 15 (8pen.il>.*-Bishop
Joan II. Vincent, th" orlglnntor of the rhtiutatinua

pim of flducatloo. had a hearty W">om- here yes¬

terday upon li'" first etalt to the Pennsylvania
Chautauqua. Tha welcome eootlntMd all day to¬

day. To-morrow tha Blahop leatrea htra for Itos-

. .ti, going thence to Ocaon OroVO. Yesterday wan

th" flr«t time hi- has mada an extensive *p<""'!i In

month* na ba baa been 111 Rt the lanltartum at

Clifton Bpringa Blahop Vincent preached here this

morning to a large reOttcregatton. taking his text

from St Mattb'-w vi, 1": "A* lt Ih In Heaven." HI*

aermon ivan in part aa follows:
The Bible is a l""'k of earth and beaven, neither

prismatic nor falsely pictured. lt li a book of hop"
a pi iml«e. It glvefl aaauran.if a new beaven
and a new * rth. ivh-rein rjwel'eth riifhteouiii. ss.

UV should pray for Ood'a will t>. be don* on e.irm
ba in beaven. I.auae whatever blessed end ls oe-
,-ured for tb.- race «'..I nione can secure lt. Me ia
present and active, irovernlng. overruling and bring-
Inx to paaa all tha beal thin** f->r which men hope
Thin law or lHvine Interpoeltlon I- th.- around or
our largest expectations for humanity. Ood condl-

hlfl work on our work. A man N not In thia
worl I simply fi a iv- his own aoul fr mi hell; he ls
here to aeek th.- lalvatlon of humanity. The floe-
irlne nt liirintiun solidarity ls too much overlooked.
We m. here nol to save souls alone, but to eave
villzatlon. T. ::;:'<.. effective th',-< kingdom of Ood

in the universe, it mual he effective in th" ln-
dlvldual, uni th" quality of the unit must -inti.-l-
,,,-.. ,-, prophesy the quality "f th-- completed

ne
At :i o'clock in til" afternoon Bunday-achoo! ex-

ercl*e* w.t.- held, pre*lded over by Chancellor Vin-

.ol profeaaor Bhultae, of tin- Moravian Theo-
.Seminary. At 7 o'clock Mi" young peopte'l

meeting was held. To-morrow ls recognition day.
wh.-n those completing th" course" of study In the

Chautauqua Literary and Bclentlflc I'ir.-b- will tako
their degreei and receive diploma* from Blah i;>
Vincent 'i'd" coming week ls tea hers' we-k. when
a rat. many <>f the country and by superinten¬
dent, vw 1... present and '.vin read papen on ran-
oui educational topi a.

?-..

AT Till-: ASBURY PARK BEACH AUDITORIUM.
Albury Park, N J., -inly LS (Special). The differ¬

ent aervtcea lu th" Beach Auditorium to-day at¬
tracted Immenae crowds The Rev. John i.. Scud¬
der, paator of th" Jeruey Cky Tabernacle, deliv¬
ered til- morning aermon, bikini? h|s tem from I

Corinthians, x. U: "Whatsoever ye do, do all to

tb.- iriory of Hod" I'l- tl,.nie was "The Kllmlna-
tb.ti ..r rb- Distinction Between the Bacred and the

ir." r. dwell upon th.- one-siJedneaa of the
church aa seeti ir. its relation to amiieetnento, und

l.-d that lust as much religion could tn- prac¬
tised ,,ii the Asburv Park board walk ns In the

Temple. Sunday la not a weir holler than any
other lay in th- week, though aet apart for pewill-
la: pury *. "We .peak, said he, "of secular
.vocations, but for rh" true Chriatlan auch thliiKs

t exist lt,di" reverence for rreedi has kept
nam n .bl mlr-.l.l people like Abraham Lincoln

jj of tb- church At ihe national s.-rvb-e, m rh"
afternoon, the it-y Dr. Edward Mcglynn Bpoke on
-Kducatlon." Another great throng gathered at
Uh evening ervlce to listen to Mr 8 idder again.

REAL ESTATE.
BUSINESS AT TIIK EXCHAKGE8.

Mark Kaye A- Co., brokera, have wkl for Mrs,

Marj VfXlt -'¦ in. ';¦..;;..'¦ a Bve-atory flat.
Mr Golding KivinK In

h ;,; irduct | S it :.i-', R * ki it. 1
\ V., valued at 111 '

Horace 8. Ely ft Co. hav< tbe four five itory
188.9 (Bali rs' Snug llartr.r

'',:<) a

Ui 2,1 'i .;-1 for f ..

li .
* r David Pt kenkerg NV>.

j:i Wesi i' a Ove-storj stone-front
.¦:,,.

¦' Fi i- k...: P irdy hr -k. r. has solil for J ir." M
Hamilton .. ItlehsrJ Morgan No -ii" West Cigbty-

v .¦ i. i ng, r>r
ga nun

lui ,m Pr land has sold for J ll Flense* to Roh-
\ v.. m h'ssi Kevent) ntnth-at., a

lane-front da wAH-j.2. for
Ki "¦

8 ,* If Corn anJ Hirrr Chaffee entered lnr,> a
May for an ¦ liige of th« iorndlaa a

the leered ...: No I 'A
,..., :',r i In Bi ventleth-at ari nt

in Square, ll U reported lhat 'his eon
and Mr Chaffs* ;« re-

.i era .;. f 'he payment of tSJBO
'.,rn The broker wbo negol tl
ll ic mm ml -ti by th- owners of

Dani I ft Mona »ro havlnr plana .',rnwn for
th* r- 'tl ' a four-el n building, M.talls feet,
u: No 76S Broadwa)
u .:: B M tyer h ive ; i-.t for the erect! r. f 'hree

.I,,- northwest corner of Svcolid-
Bt a cost of Sl0u.i»0.

Bchwaraler, builder, h.* pian* for tha erec-
f six three-story dwelling* BxSO < ich, on the

..: of One-nu ihlrtr-thlnl-at., »)
.it of Trii>i'>-uve at g coal of $U""

REAL I'.STATi: TRANS|*r-BItR.
;: -¦ i . «¦., f sol i*' H-. ta.4sto3.Sj Patrick

i tvith*r ia. v»i
\i. tu ft i lant-avi Jil!'*! ll.

- M 11,000
l-rirh-.i -

' .>.«' ll, WII-
13 i««.

IDHI.. .-.. Bi IOU 1!
V V .! '¦-¦'«... I

Nilli,., l r" it Rey.
1

- iso fi i M gixion:
! erven ... V

1
,m. im..- M i tann und an-
. 1
:"." fi a t <' .-

lum: li A Dwyer *t ..I to Margaret
V. Pettit . I

ltd hard T I'i lill imd wlf.« t >

'.: ....- E P-. ".*>
i n n nt auioo ww-

Mir i i:i:/.t...|i H bl* ' I 104
av* v. h. ¦', rn il, Z3XIO0 I;

-¦..-,. \ ll n ..,
IM 1

li-; :. - ISO fl ¦' 50s|0»i
I ' ihn W lai ibuB, 1 ''.»'

r Anthoi ..- r^x
.,-......- || in ....

\« :¦ * n ' SOO rt ** -f I'' '.".. BV*,
Hani lo ll ,rv Hogan mo

. , 147 fl ¦ W Of Munni, ti-

M ,r, rei Watl -.. Ann;*: PT**i ll SOO
Lot* '¦. io Son map farm .;.. .».¦ flinton, *.<¦;

, I'hlllp 'i'i-'i'-' 1
irregular: ^ ii'--

.¦ i, m, ¦,. jr. to Robert Main D0g
.-. " Ko* i'ri:i ''¦¦'¦ Bain* iliarl** "a iff 4.M
;. -. . U fl of Aii .s|. r.i .in a,-". !i\7T 2

.' ,,. *> I io Vii .¦. 11 -; ni Xl'"'
:.' -,- :.... |l*nr. K Bie« rna, |r, bi 1

..,-.- S r . 1
...j.: i . . ¦.*.. i r c. ;-r-.,i r.irk. Wtat,

:¦..-.,.«. Netti, lt Imai.ar Khler*. 88,000
i e o| ifllh-ave, |T\'.>: ',. >¦ rles

ll Kl 'a * Kit* K ster. .¦i...«m
Ain.tn '¦' .> f - t Wtii -v i:ii

.,«, Tl ,.it i. M.*<lu rv I'aul li Puah1
ICt fl . r ll il". IS* 100 kl; Ri

,.¦.. ¦,..,« h ni '¦ itara lt Blanton anJ
.in ther ... B*\aog

:t :i ii tp Harlem wnn n*.
William 1. .'tn.' ]r. r.r-r.*, la Oeorge

\\ W linburn. Ini*le MM
siib *i n - 210 ft * ot Par* ii--. 23.a»i**>.8:

\'.i .. || mark* n to C\ trim Kurnell. 84,000
i. lol n, deni 8tr .¦< e*tate; Margarai
Wall tmrn . Plrner Tu)

I, .. 221 nd "¦. ii-ili I'i l*ri) i ¦¦ ard K WU
lard v. ,si,ii¦¦; ri llelshU: K>1w»rd P l >. vie
t William Hun . son

. r. f' n .¦ f Bo uli.-in
r..'\llo. Jane V I .m n t Mar>- V

L«url .- . I BOO

RF Mi-Mil' IftlRTOAORel
* P Mar

lei ii ner North Mum ann* \'nri. ;. ita, .'
rear* . 115.000

ii.. kwlili i'ath ii it,., u . Man I I Wimd. ¦ s,
'..'il ^' IM ft ii l f'nlumbu* ii. :, v.-os 7 in*.

.W.ii I- H.alt' ¦ - s*J .1 ISO
fl « ul .'¦.tit..! Park rV*»t, .*. '..irs SS.Ono

Vii .- .uni 'ei-.' ... M ¦¦.«'- Kabj is. ni

t..-:,l *| i-,i fl of Am-.'.-'.I un ii-. 1 ¦'. 1MB
ll in n lt. | i, ., il nn 'ii-¦; '.. I'..tn I. liol lan

ind i- fi - ,7'i, il ni fl ¦. uf 1*1 ave, l rear 8,000
Knap|> rhe. te P, .rn B If* .'ti iii lt* I!
Waldo, No 218 Weat ITth-at, i i ur. .'.'»i

Mi'i'arth) John, ind *rlf* '¦¦ Im tmntnbers;,
. *r Madison bb 101m ¦. .'. r*ar* -.'«".>«.

Moor* MIrhaH ana Man lo lr.ai- N Rladlnger,
¦. i li-,,, h ii-..- 7.; it n ul Dawson »t, :i var*. .1.11*)

M.naiir,. Ti ri rn .. V to Rernh ird h rn n*i
- -. bN'.tt, il ISO tl ii of Ma.IN.ai iv. 1 .1 IS

Mini
rn Alexand '. ai witt la I'tunbi Phillips,

- .-¦¦, ii ';.; t 'i-f :. iv* :: ..in gOOS
iv-- i: .vii-," ta Margaret Walt, ¦ « Pair

147 fl ar of Marm n av* 8 rear* log
raii,-t on... ¦ . fairmount Plaee, .'iJ'J
n iv r Marmion ..i 'i r*«r* . (lix)

::.. -,;; Hut li el al tn Maria Uelasel and mi-
ni her ti ¦ M irrl* .*. 101 lo ft * ot Kalb id
a* i, i "ir . l.SOS

sii'.a U ,¦«. t,. m .um Morrl* it.-ul Katata A*-
floel ill >n a ¦ Pi t- iv* 84 :t - ..f Kell] flt,
"I l-.l. "'Hi
..ton 'iiui-. 'i t,, Henrv i: Hievena, |r, * .

7:>.| -' m a ft a r W*si Kml h. I rear MM
Pnivth Bamui-i uni .-ti .th.-i '.. i.ini Mulligan,

t, .. ii|.i, ii i?'i it ii of m i.lin .n ni... i rear.. 11.081
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A NEW DEPARTURE
in not tu ni ilium*.

LOOK AT Till-: AMI.ltll A> ll ASKM K N'T
HOI BK*. NOS. Til 'I'll ST XK . IINTII ST.,

BJOWBU, I'l. AN.

E. KILPATRICK. BUILDER, SO W. 67TH ST.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
ii.ur Iritn ».nitli lida ISBUl M., bstweoa Ninth anl IVnth

Avanei
J ItOMAINK I1ROWM A I'O. r.u W. MM Ht.

Hnfuriuslicij ^pntuncnte to Cet.

AIIF.AI'TIFI'I, m. >b-rn fi|.,iitnienl, with « room*, to let,
with ttovatOf, Ktenm bent Mfctrlfl Unlit; r*nt. |TsO|

,;-M.iiit neljflili,,ih,.»l, 7:t Knit Mtli *i. a:h,i apartment*
next door. IMo up

U. A. i lil li-. IIAMv a CO.. lol Uivadway.

Real estate.
--<m

Money to Loan at AH and iy,
Lrtn*f» or Small Amounts.

Reasonable fees for examination and guarantai
of title. No extras for searches.

JiTlE GUARANTEE AND TRUSIty
( BB Uteri? St., N. Y.

Ofllces I N. E. eamtg 58tli St. Sc 7th Av H »
( 06 Court St.. Urooklyn. ¦

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2,861,633

Auction Sales of Real (Point*.
A -PHILIP A SMYTH Al 'TION'F.KK. ~--*-**»>

£%,* Smyth & lt;an mil Mil al publi. auctloa
BATt'RDAT. Ji'i.v ti. i*:.4.

comnien. ,*¦«*-. at 3 i> in sharp
on nu; PRRMWEa,

TO CLOSE estate uk .lulls' st It AITON. DPf*a
hy sffjor >.f the Arvnie lmprevea*eai da ".

240 CHOICE LOTS
AND

TUREE CIIARMINO COTTAOBI

ARVERNE-BY-THE-SEA,
DIIUOCTLY "N Tin;

Atlantic Ocean.
Tin- i. b* itlful nmnner rason t.»tv**a,

Atlantic ucean and Janinlea Hay, and <"u*l»
iii- .ii a peninsula thai *klrt* Long . n|

'

mll»s. Har.I ,.,,. m ,:¦¦.* ar., hull! upon i'.J./lnlna
tin. prnysjrt) a thorough *v*teni of -'.uint**!
th.- baal sanitary eowlltloii* Other mp ta%* u*
water, i;.i-<. ilectrlc Ight*. Or* hydrant -. BatMS
bo.'ittna nr.i Qahlns Railroad (tatton ti th - .- t.»rty.

WITHIN a.". MINUTE*. OF NEW-TORK f'lTY
HuN THOMAS I. IAMK.. PRESIDENT

LENEHAN .«. I"''A I.KV. ESQfl ATTORNCTI
IC BROADWAY.

MAI'S* AT Af'TtiiNIIKHS' iPPICB. '1' BRO \DWAT.
'_ ' I »M»

kZb uti Sox Bnsituss Pnrpaoca.
BUILDINGS, j TO I.KT.
KTOHKS. f AI'l'LY TO

1X5ETS. AND { m I 4111 A MIHTItO,
OFFICES. J 6 riF.KKMA.N .ST.

Great Excnrsion Routes
TO THE SEA.

Manhattan Beach..
'lr.uns 1.1'.iv I-.- it K.isr 3-th St.

Hill Ml TRIP. 40 < EM*.
0:40. 7.40. 8 80, ll Ol A. II ll .Ut ..lo *2 N *$*§%

.4 40. *..?», Ooo 8JO T-08, T 80, a .00 S SO. 9 00. 9 Kl,
li mi I' M ADDITIONAL TRAINS n Kat ul iyi J-DO,
Sm. *'" .". "o i-. M Bund -. - i" ',..'. ll IO.
A M.. 12 10. -Iii. I 4<i. -I'l" 2:40, -3.10. 3 i", M IO.
4 40, tJDO. .'40. tl I'O, ii|.*. Til* 7 40. t\ 00, 0 4". 1.4,
9 to. in i«i p M. .Kan taprssa
WHITEHALL ET.. It'ifNIi TRIP. SS ''ENTS Hrmrty

from I'M A Ttl . 1 lt) P M ml half hourly fronj
1 40 to w IO f M Addi I r ." n Satur . 12:48
iv M. ¦uadarra, n:- froro » w a M t 12 i" p a.
and hair ti nilly fran 18 88 t. 7 in. 8*88, !' Ki I' M.

Reduced Rates

Mondays.
un noi Meads? daring I tbs i» I R R Oa

will i*ll at lt* Kai" ::4ih <=. tl kel off. - *l ir** n I -'«»*J
i-¦-..-nra f^rriig*. railroad tar- admiral 'i to ii >.¦ ...lr'*
Tr,iin-d Anim.,!*, «nd Bouss'b Orand Concarts, f r
ADl'LT* . :-.'-TvNTB
CHILDREN. .'. ::XT8

'. 0BB* ga .1 ||s it *^l*.

IM8A*I CONCERT IIA^D
Etan afternoon nnd »v*nin«t
PAIVS LALLA ROOKH
AND 'JRANI' FIREWORKS

Fv*ry »v*ntt,f »ie*pt Suntu uni Monday.
BAOEVBRCK*! TRAIMitl \MM,UI

.v»ry aft»rnoon and *ven1n|.

Oriental and Manhattan Hotels.
FINE ROOKE EX 'KI.LENT CUISINE.

Coney Island.
CULVER ROUTE.

The on!v line having direct connection to

Brighton Beach Race Track.
L#*»* foot of Whitehall »t.. *u. T.. hourly fr-i-n 7:18

a M to io io a M «nl half hourly from :4 4" a m.
i :. 4" IO SO I' M Bui n ila, 9 IO I M Ufl»
train l«4if* Con*7 I«l*n1 II os p M. j

KOl RD THU'. 40 CENTS. '

Rockaway Beach.
Trains l*s,VS LONO IPI.AND CtTT 0 IB, I ll '. IS 1H8

A M., 12:80, I'JS 2-88, *:i ".'.. :i *" 1:89, ¦' Ml ii 40,
7 88 1 Ju. 9:80, *u io l*. M -Saturday* .- .n-liy*.
7 10. 8 15. l'» IA, io 4:., ll 08. 11:88 ll BO A M li IO.
1 on 1 'jr.. 1 4.V 2 ;'.. 2 88, .' SO, :< 15, 8 48, « 18 '18.
rtl5 6 45, 7 i«i. ; a, I'M, *> 10, 8:38, 8:18. 9 3o. 10 88
r M.

Hill Ml THU', fill CENT*'.

IRON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
THE ONLY ALL WATER ROI TI". IO

CONEY ISLAND.
aTKAMFRR I.ARTJIMO AT THR Ck'KAN r'.i'.R*
TO-PAY'S TIMI* TAMI.E. *ubl*it to oMani*'

PltOM WEST '-'-'! ST N, R 8*00, 1" IB ll SO * al.
Vi I*, '.'ll". .11'. 4 .«. »5 "" *. 15, '.'""I r M
Kltu.M I'IKK iNEWl Ni I, N. lt.. a half hour litir.
KKTt'KNlNO LEAVE .."VKY I8LAND l-l'1 118*

v M 1 IO, -' '.'.*.. .1 m. i ¦'.¦'' '. IO, 7 -V .- i" .. .. :u ttl

FOR ROCKAWAY BEACH.
LEAVINO FOOT iOL'TH 8TH-gT., WIIXIAatgB*tlMi

10.0,1 A. M. AN!' ¦". 00 1" M m_aa
LEAVINO PIER INEWl N'>. I, NORTH HtVFK. BBS

A M AND 8 BO 1' M
LRAVINO ROCKAWAY BB*A< ll 1 00 P. M IND iM

F.Xft n*<IOX TirKETt. RO CE\TS.
Al RockaB a ll B#t* t Hi-- Usif I*lan.l li. 1! *m

fluid ts rrturn iii iii* Iron Sro .i'i. uni all Ir**
Sti>ami>.-Hi (i.k.Ma ar* goo4 to return vis I. -n« lil*.I »a4
Il ., kauai' I>*i'li l'.uijr .,,'*. Muiio »t;J ISftHB.n»*B*l .

FOE LONG BRANCH,
LAMM*.!.' AT M'.W lltl>\ l'll'.R.

I.eavi: ;j|. BT N lt » 88 a M 3 M V M.
LEA VU PIER I, N. ll IO V M. 4 IV U
LEAVE l/>NO BRANCH 12 15 f M. 0:18 P M.

Elt'l HHIOX III KEri, 7.1i'.

THS WORLD'S PLEASURE CROUND8 !
A iatlghlfBl nil ou fiut

ISLAND

gruuii iaBaarM
tait]
lli».uirVi>nt f'-ll***,
ram (ilunt- bo ! hs>
tr'U'.l.ir.1, .. fl
An ii!ir.|iuilr.t man.
Bf*tt*.**a
aviary an.l mam¬
moth aijuariuui.
li r ii a i n * lilia
l«:.i:..l linn bili.
DlBA*r* a 1» (Mt.
"Klein I),-i'..-r*.

inii '' Tli* I'airv.".
P BoaiiiU'. t i-laiiir. tlfij-

Irik'. boa '.-' "i. ibil ¦: I*

TIMI TAB1F "TKAIURS IF.AVK
r.ntl, N. P., I a.D. I M.,..4M.U,I.4I. IMIA. M.I '» W. |
l.ni,!».,l>.l.:ini. **. Ml, v .B'lilt*.*.. .-, ».
1 la-l A. M. ll.l.lii'l.li'.IM.IMr Mi iMIlllSl..*.**,
IO. J. I*.W, tl J* A. M. 11.44, t ll. t .11 IS 4 li. I 4' ti.
Lera tn ri cslakp i".i» a. m r. tu u. m* rw. t*,
N li. | ILMA. 14. . IU..H-. U.f.rf'rrl, al*;.
I, . l I'M f r til .. .in.-I'ilrn llual* MauJa>*.

I \- I |{*lii> ^«_> t'K*4T*.

WEST POINT, NEWBURGH
& POUGHKEEPSIE,

I'AILY. BXCSPT gUMt«*\Bit, __ ...rp*
by OAT LINE fTLAREH

"XKW-YORK" and ..ALI»A^»
I'rom linv.klin, Eulton SI. thy Ann,.).S , **.,

" N*«-Vork, l>r»liio**r» St. l'i,-r..**¦ -
" Nrw-Y.irk. Was. 22,1 St. I\*r.9.

KeturninK. Ju* In N»w Yurh at 5 **» piJ1l«
MOIIMVi; anl AHTER:»00> COW IR"^

KI'WOUTII I.KAOI * DAV AT OCEAN BBS**
Kv,ur.|,,n nrniiiK-.l by M*Hropnlltaa I'lnir.'h »n**jT

rw-ty Ksruralon r-t;..n for Epworth I^afu** * ¦;' tor
nn.l Droohlyn, W*4n**dav, July 88th. TV**** »' ¦ Jl(h
»Hly in M»tho.il*i Rook '',.n...ni l-'iftli Ai-ni' uni .

Pt Nea York, an.l ..n Jin rt rxcurslon »t Pf""*-.«*ii
Ann..* llri..:,lip ..nj I'mnn I! it FVrrl.--.. N'"''' r«.
KIM.H l)\l lillTKliv DAV KY DCJUE M^S
gBcurslon I'nit-J <'h,.,.trr» Kins'* imuKr.". "n,T,^ch

Nr-iv York nnJ llro.,klyn. nrranKr,! !¦> Mriror-.H'.*";'_.,
nn.l j-ooieiv Eii*iir*lon I'nlon tor t*?n.'fit *T j'*** F.r
Hour,, iv.ak 'I'li-s l;,i. .hill 24tli T|rk*" ,*', p.**!-
uni,, nt Klin'* l.nuglit.r*' H*adauan*r* BB«IW-^rft
K*r Itatlsea, Prnaa n. E., Dreeatra m-J Beth***
Jay of Hviitaiiia.


